Purpose -The purpose of this paper is to propose the use of technology adoption model UTAUT as an adoption model of IT governance frameworks, specifically Information Technology and Infrastructure Library (ITIL). The aim is to help the decision maker to better map ITIL processes with business performance, to make a better decision on what processes to implement, and how to implement them. Design/methodology/approach -The paper uses a literature review detailing critical success factors of ITIL implementation. The proposed model was then implemented by applying it to a case study of a company in the United Arab Emirates where the ITIL implementation project failed. Findings -The proposed model gives ITIL the flexibility to work for a wide variety of industries and businesses, but it also introduces many challenges. One of the most apparent challenges is to map ITIL processes to the real world. As a result to analyzing the case study in light of the adoption model, a road map to successful implementation of ITIL is proposed. Research limitations/implications -This research is targeted more toward practitioners such as the IT experts; therefore further studies need be conducted to understand the views of the business in respect to the challenges and benefits of the ITIL implementation. Originality/value -The paper proposed an adoption model for ITIL based on UTAUT which is evidently absent from the current literature. The research findings lead us to a proposal of a roadmap for ITIL implementing.
Introduction
As managements begin to recognize the importance of information technology (IT) to the core business, demand for a governance model or a quality improvement framework such as Six Sigma, total quality management (TQM), or business process reengineering (BPR) also increases. However, two problems lie when adopting conventional quality models. The first problem is due to the fact that most models are designed for products not services; the second is due to the limited scope of coverage. These two issues were addressed by researchers and governmental bodies resulting in the development of governance frameworks targeting IT, such as Capability Maturity Model Integration (CMMI), ITIL and Control Objectives for Information and related Technology (COBIT). Among these three IT governance models, ITIL proved best adherence to Information Technology Service Management (ITSM) (Cater-Steel, 2006; Iden and Langeland, 2010; Kabachinski, 2011; Kanapathy and Khan, 2012) .
ITIL was developed by the Central Computer and Telecommunications Agency (CCTA), which later merged with the Office of Government Commerce (OGC) of the UK Government in the middle of 1980s. ITIL is a set of service management standard library that focusses on the IT industry and has been constantly updated and renewed.
The latest version of ITIL enacted by the OGC is ITIL 3.0 (ITIL Official web site, 2011). Even though ITIL has been around for more than 20 years now and has gain significant popularity among IT practitioner, there has been little academic research published to date about issues related to ITIL adoption and implementation. In addition, the limited research found on ITIL implementation concentrates on describing success factors and best implementation practices. Implementing ITIL, however, has proven to be challenging because it depends on various critical factors each of which might compromise the overall implementation of the project. This statement might seem a bit generic and pessimistic; however, many papers (Sarvenaz Mehravani and Haghighinasab, 2011; Pollard, 2009; Pedersen et al., 2010; Cater-Steel and Tan, 2005; Shang and Lin, 2010) concluded very similar sets of critical success factors (CFSs) which imply that each of them have equal contribution weight to the success of ITIL implementation. Accordingly, it was found that a large number of the CSFs are not technology based, that is, they do not depend on the vendor or application selected to aid in implementing ITIL. On the contrary, most of the CSFs relate to user acceptance of the framework. In addition, most adoption models such as Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) and Unified Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology (UTAUT) are proposed for adopting new technologies but not frameworks.
Therefore in this paper we applied the UTAUT model to the implementation of the ITIL framework. In order to enhance the implementation and adoption process of ITIL, a thorough review of CSFs is performed and linked to the UTAUT model. UTAUT was selected because it considers a unified view of user acceptance. As previously indicated, ITIL popularity has much to do with the fact that it is not based on academic view but purely on what has been proven to work effectively. In order to test our proposed model, it is applied to a case study at a developing stock exchange firm in the United Arab Emirates (UAE). The case study confirmed the factors that determine whether an ITIL project succeeds or fails. It also revealed some challenges that the firm faced during ITIL implementation. The findings lead us to a proposal of a roadmap for ITIL implementation. The suggested roadmap provides guidance for organizations toward a successful ITIL deployment. The contribution of this work is to help the decision maker to better connect or map ITIL processes with business performance, to make a better decision on "what" processes to implement, and "how" to implement them.
2. Literature review 2.1 ITIL ITIL is a framework of best practices collected from public and private sector organizations worldwide intended to accomplish the delivery of high quality IT services, essentially for ITSM (ITIL Official web site, 2011). Researchers concluded two major reasons explaining the move toward implementing ITIL; one being the increased focus on customer service (Sarvenaz Mehravani and Haghighinasab, 2011; Pollard, 2009; Pedersen et al., 2010; Cater-Steel and Tan, 2005; Shang and Lin, 2010) . Another reason is the increased interest in effective and transparent IT governance (Cater-Steel and Tan, 2005) . Being a quality improvement framework, ITIL is similar to other quality frameworks in the aspect that it "reorganizes work, not staff" (Marquis, 2006) . Hence, reduction in IT operational cost will not be a short-term achievement.
Even though ITIL has many benefits such as cost savings, risk management, and streamlining of IT operations (Marquis, 2006) , ITIL also faces several implementation challenges. It is not well spelled out in documentations, and it provides only general 554 JEIM 26,5 guidance on what processes to implement; leaving managers in doubt about the best practice to implement ITIL (Shang and Lin, 2010) . Therefore consultants, vendors, and in depth training are essential in order for an organization to successfully implement ITIL. Another unappealing trait of ITIL is the resistance it receives by staff due to poor change management. A study even showed that an organization opted against ITIL after assessing their ability to implement it; the reason stated was "Not enough of the organization would participate" (Marquis, 2006) . In order to overcome, or at least reduce ITIL implementation limitations and setbacks, researchers studied CSFs and how users perceive IT frameworks.
ITIL implementations is discussed in several aspects in the literature. For example, there is an increase need to implement concrete IT processes in health care systems. This is mainly because of the financial pressure on healthcare sectors and the need to minimize the cost and increase efficiency. A recent study conducted on 75 hospitals in the Europe on the knowledge and acceptance of ITIL shows that more than two-thirds of the participants were aware of ITSM and ITIL (Hoerbst et al., 2011) . However, only five hospitals have implemented ITIL while eight were planning to implement ITIL within the next two years. Even though many are aware of ITIL, many are still unclear on how to go about it. The authors concluded that advocates of ITIL still have much work to do in sending a clear message to the IT management in the health sectors.
A more recent study looked at the relationship between ITIL implementation progress and firm sizes in Malaysia (Kanapathy and Khan, 2012) . A questionnaire survey was distributed to 84 firms. The results show that 24 percent of large firms were aware of ITIL as opposed to 17 percent in small and medium firms. In addition, 41 percent of respondents have largely implemented ITIL while 14 percent had no plans of doing so.
CSFs for ITIL implementation
ITIL has become a global standard of best practices in IT service, but many companies, which have already gone through a full implementation of ITIL processes have realized that, not all ITIL processes are of equal importance and value to them -in fact many agreed that ITIL implementation was challenging (Cater-Steel and Tan, 2005; Marquis, 2006; Shang and Lin, 2010) . It is therefore important for companies to understand the factors that would help to determine whether ITIL implementation would be successful. In this study, an extensive literature review was conducted to identify critical factors for successful implementation of ITIL.
The first paper used was a meta-analysis of previous studies on CSFs (Sarvenaz Mehravani and Haghighinasab, 2011 ). An ITIL expert, Marquis (2006) , gave a list of CSFs that provides concise, non-technical best practices for each ITIL implementation based on his experience about ITIL. Another paper used to identify CSFs was based on results of a questionnaire completed by itSMF National Conference delegates (Cater-Steel and Tan, 2005) . Most of the papers reviewed were multi-case studies of organizations that have implemented ITIL where the authors interviewed ITIL stakeholders in the studied organizations (Cater-Steel, 2006; Iden and Langeland, 2010; Kabachinski, 2011; Pedersen et al., 2010; Pollard, 2009; Tan et al., 2009) . For example, Cater-Steel (2006) studied key success factors for ITIL implementation by studying five Australian organizations that have successfully transformed their ITSM by implementing ITIL. In another paper, Iden and Langeland (2010) studied the adoption of ITIL in the Nordic countries where they managed to get 446 responses from firms in the four Nordic countries. The final paper studied was also a multi-case 555 Technology adoption model study where authors interviewed ITIL projects stakeholders (Shang and Lin, 2010) . However, the findings of this paper present barriers instead of success factors to successfully implement ITIL. Hence, these factors were negated to their positive counterpoints in order for us to use them as CSFs in our paper. In total, 18 factors were identified and their significance is briefly explained in Table I .
The 18 identified CSFs for implementing ITIL are then grouped into seven key classes of factors. The seven key CSFs were originally proposed by Sarvenaz Mehravani and Haghighinasab (2011) as the main CSF relevant to ITIL implementation after conducting a qualitative meta-analysis of available ITIL research. These factors were then used as input influencing the TAM, which is explained in Section 2.3. The 18 factors are then mapped to the seven key factors in order to have a comprehensive and detailed list of CSFs (see Table II ). Table II also summarizes the conducted comparison between ten most prominent research papers in terms of reported CSFs.
As can be noted from Table II , and as was suspected, only two classes mapped oneto-one to the identified CSFs: top management support and monitoring and evaluation. The remaining five key factors are expanded into more specific and differentiated factors. Organization culture along with conventional change management includes the ability of individual members in an organization to accept and then adapt to change. Communication and cooperation factor is achieved by interdepartmental collaboration and further supported by means of benefits realization plans. Project management and governance suggest two critical factors to be considered; assigning a project champion and following customer-oriented strategy when defining implementation scope of ITIL. As for the training factor, two CSFs are involved for a successful implementation. The first factor is the ITIL knowledge which covers the flow of ITIL knowledge throughout the project (starting from stakeholders acquiring appropriate training, to spreading awareness among staff through workshops to gaining first-hand knowledge from completed implementation phases). The second part is quality of IT staff allocated to ITIL initiative. Lastly, the factor of ITIL process implementation and applied technology is constructed of four CSF: implementation strategy and design, process priority, tool selection, and finally, the use of consultants and consultant selection, each of which were discussed above.
Adoption of ITIL
We found only few studies that study the success factors that affect the implementation of ITIL; even fewer researchers studied the adoption of ITIL. Sarvenaz Mehravani and Haghighinasab (2011) is one of the very few studies which examined the effect of CSFs of implementing ITIL on the adoption factors represented by the TAM. This study had synthesized seven key success factors for implementing ITIL including: top management support, communication and cooperation, training and competence of involved stakeholder in ITIL project, change management and organizational culture, project management and governance, ITIL process implementation and applied technology, monitoring and evaluation. The study had used TAM to study the adoption of ITIL. TAM was developed by Davis (1989) and Davis et al. (1989) and it simply posits that perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use are major determinants for a user's intention to use a technology.
Sarvenaz Mehravani and Haghighinasab (2011) (Kabachinski, 2011) Reduces employee resistance (Pollard, 2009) Increases cooperation and adoption of new processes (Sarvenaz Mehravani and Haghighinasab, 2011) Interdepartmental collaboration Maximizes knowledge sharing and communication (Sarvenaz Mehravani and Haghighinasab, 2011; Pollard, 2009) Makes modifying cross-functional process smoother, hence, minimizing the risk of project implementation from running overtime (Cervone, 2008) Process priority Accurate process definition has priority over tool selection (Pollard, 2009) Tool selection Avoids underutilized tools (Pollard, 2009) Allows easier configuration of the processes (Pollard, 2009) Influences perceived usefulness (PU) (Sarvenaz Mehravani and Haghighinasab, 2011) Change management Critical in situations with big bang (revolutionary) (Pedersen et al., 2010; Shang and Lin, 2010) Customer orientation Provides proactive IT process rather than firefighting (Shang and Lin, 2010) Use of consultants and consultant selection Knowledge transfer to permanent staff is critical once implementation is completed (Pollard, 2009) Implementation strategy and design Provides proper applications of implementation strategies (Pedersen et al. 2010) Project champion
Advocates and promotes ITIL (Cater-Steel and Tan, 2005) (continued) (Marquis, 2006) Feasibility study before the actual implementation Helps planning the implementation process (Kabachinski, 2011) Project management and continuous service improvement Analyzes business needs, involves stakeholders, establishes goals and manages processes of change Marquis, 2006) Goal setting through process maturity framework Helps companies know when and where to begin implementing ITIL (Marquis, 2006) Establishes an understanding of company's needs through maturity frameworks like CMMI or COBIT Continuous reporting and auditing through a quality management framework Ensures a step-by-step close eye analysis of the implementation process of ITIL (Marquis, 2006) Table II. 560 JEIM 26,5 monitoring and evaluation, change management, organizational culture, as well as an indirect influence on IT staffs' acceptance. The study also reported that training and competence of involved stakeholders influence change management and organizational culture. In addition, the study found out that project management and governance is affected by communication and cooperation and it has an impact on ITIL process implementation and applied technology and also monitoring and evaluation. On the other hand Sarvenaz Mehravani and Haghighinasab (2011) indicated that in terms of adoption factors, perceived ease of use is affected by training and competence of involved stakeholders and change management and organizational culture. Besides, perceived usefulness is impacted by competence of involved stakeholders, top management support, project management and governance and also change management and organizational culture. Moreover Sarvenaz Mehravani and Haghighinasab (2011) reported that monitoring and evaluation has an impact on attitude toward use. Despite being the most widely applied technology adoption model, TAM has some limitations and according to (Lee et al., n.d.) the most common criticism of TAM is the lack of actionable guidance or interventions to practitioners. Therefore this paper will use a revised version of TAM, which considers a unified view of user acceptance, to study the adoption of ITIL. The adoption model of choice is the UTAUT model developed in (Venkatesh et al., 2003) . The UTAUT model is a result of synthesizing and reviewing eight different TAMs and it presents a unified view of user acceptance which has four main constructs: performance expectancy, effort expectancy, social influence, and facilitating conditions (Venkatesh et al., 2003) . Also, the study in Venkatesh et al. (2003) had compared the synthesized UTAUT model to all of the individual models which were used in developing this model and the results of the empirical studies showed that UTAUT did better than any of the models in explaining the variance in user acceptance. Also, the UTAUT model considers four moderators for the key relationships: age, gender, experience, and voluntariness of use (Venkatesh et al., 2003) .
In this study, we use UTAUT theory qualitatively due to the perceived ability of qualitative analysis to meet the purpose of our study. In addition, we believe that qualitative approach could raise new insights around success factors that affect the implementation of ITIL and lead to meaningful understanding of ITIL adoption.
Methodology
In this paper, extensive literature reviews were performed to identify the CSFs for the implementation of ITIL. As indicated in Section 2.2, the 18 identified CSFs for implementing ITIL are then grouped into seven key classes of CSFs. We then use a combination of comprehensive review of the literature and logical reasoning to link the seven key factors to the four main constructs of the UTAUT adoption model. The proposed links between the seven synthesized CSFs and the UTAUT constructs are summarized in Table III. Based on the relationship defined in Table III we then proposed the following model. The following illustrates how each of the implementation CSFs are linked to the adoption constructs.
Performance expectancy
Performance expectancy is the degree to which an individual believes that the new system is helping him/her in performing the tasks in an easy and efficient way (Venkatesh et al., 2003) . Performance expectancy is often affected by project 561 Technology adoption model management and governance, communication and cooperation, and change management and organizational culture (Sarvenaz Mehravani and Haghighinasab, 2011) .
Project management is essential for a successful implementation of IT projects (Keil et al., 2003) and can be considered as one of the "real" success factors of a project (Cooke-Davies, 2002) . Applying proper tools and techniques of project management would help employees realize the benefits of the new system (Atkinson, 1999) , thus, increasing the perceived usefulness of ITIL. In addition, incremental implementation of ITIL would help employees experience the benefits of the system over a shorter period of time (Pollard, 2009) .
Communication and cooperation is also considered as one of the most CSF of IT projects (Peterson, 2003) . ITIL, like all IT projects, have communication and cooperation in the sixth rank of the list of its CSFs for project implementation (Pollard, 2009) . Communication is important between management and employees where it should be a two-way communications between the management and employees in order to make them realize the usefulness of ITIL (Sarvenaz Mehravani and Haghighinasab, 2011) .
Finally change management and organizational culture counts toward performance expectancy of the employee. The organization is better off representing ITIL as a project rather than a usual business (Cater-Steel, 2006) . This means that ITIL implementation should go through a business case representing benefits, risks, costs, and schedule, a solution development and a service design for continuous improvement (Cater-Steel, 2006) . The highlighted benefits of ITIL in the business case shall be aligned with the employees' interests. Alignment of ITIL benefits with the employees' interests shall help them better realize the benefits of the execution of their daily duties through ITIL (Cater-Steel and McBride, 2007) .
Effort expectancy
Effort expectancy is defined as the degree to which an individual believes the new system is easy to use (Venkatesh et al., 2003) . In the proposed model, effort expectancy is affected by three main factors; training and competence of stakeholders, change management and organizational culture, and ITIL process implementation and tool selection. Implementing ITIL implies major organizational change and therefore faces the challenge of overcoming the obstacle of organizational culture acceptance (Grewal, 2006) . Therefore change management is quite essential for facilitating the acceptance of ITIL implementation by the employees. In fact, giving proper training to the stakeholders is an important part of proper change management process. Training and awareness of stakeholders is also ranked as the second most important factor after top management support to gain the interest of stakeholders (Pollard, 2009 ). Training does not only help employees to cope with the new system, in addition, it provides them with a sense of involvement throughout the implementation journey (Pollard, 2009) . In other words, training will help employees learn what ITIL means, how it will impact their jobs and consequently affecting their idea of how easy is it to use/follow ITIL processes and standards. ITIL process implementation and tool selection, like other success factors is critical for a proper implementation of ITIL. Proper tool selection criteria will ensure that the selected tool for implementing ITIL is user friendly and therefore users will not view the system as hard to use. Also, it is important to study the current IT critical processes and conduct a gap analysis between their current status and the desired ITIL adherence status. This will eventually result in a simplified focussed process that is easy to perform thus requiring less effort (Sarvenaz Mehravani and Haghighinasab, 2011).
Social influence
Social influence is defined as the degree to which an individual perceives the importance of others to believe he or she should use the new system (Venkatesh et al., 2003) . According to the model proposed in this paper, social influence is affected by two of the synthesized CSFs namely, top management support, and monitoring and evaluation.
Usually, top management controls the communication activities in information technology/information system (IT/IS) projects (Bueno Salvador, 2008) . Consequently top management support will show evidence that the project is important, thus gaining employees' commitment in a hope for leaving a good impression at the management side. In addition, if the project succeeds the employees would want the top management to acknowledge their efforts and in the case of a failed or delayed project, they do not want to be blamed for not being cooperative.
Likewise, when the employees become aware that their feedback will be solicited for the evaluation and monitoring process to review the implementation performance of ITIL and determine whether or not it is achieving the business goals (Sarvenaz Mehravani and Haghighinasab, 2011) ; the employees will feel more obliged to cooperate and support the implementation of the project.
Facilitating conditions
Facilitating conditions is defined as the degree to which an individual believes that an organizational and technical infrastructure exists to support use of the system (Venkatesh et al., 2003) . According to the proposed model in this paper, this construct is influenced by three of the synthesized CSFs; top management support, training and competence of involved stakeholder in ITIL, and ITIL process implementation and applied technology. As a matter of fact, the reason why the aforementioned CSFs may have an effect on the construct, i.e. facilitating conditions, is that they actually makeup 563 Technology adoption model this construct. In other words, the above-mentioned CSFs resemble the technical and organizational aspects of the work environment that if they were made available will help eliminating barriers to use the system.
If top management commitment were present it would result in granting a project the required funding for resources, consultants, employee training, and acquiring required technology (Sarvenaz Mehravani and Haghighinasab, 2011) . The presence of these CSFs turns the environment into one that fosters a sense of urgency among the employees to be part of the wheel, which is pushing the project forward.
4. Applying the proposed UTAUT adoption model to the case study As an illustration, the proposed ITIL adoption model based on UTAUT (Figure 1 ) was applied to a developing stock exchange in the UAE. This particular firm was chosen for the case study because it has the financial, and human resources necessary to manage a variety of activities; it has service management professionals within the company; and it has the ability to acquire differentiated knowledge about best practice adoption through various cooperative strategies with other organizations experienced in ITSM. At the time of first approaching the company, the firm had just finished its ITIL implementation. This situation provided an excellent opportunity to test our proposed model in an attempt to identify the factors that drive success of ITIL implementation and highlight the pitfalls that could impede the adoption of ITIL framework.
How ITIL implementation was initiated
The stock exchange of interest is fairly young; it was established about twelve years ago. From the conception of the idea to the launching date in 2000, one year passed during which the exchange was set up and ad hoc processes emerged and evolved based on the constantly changing business needs; there was no formal planning for business processes in general and for the IT processes in particular. Consequently, none of the processes reached maturity level; scoring low on efficiency and service quality. At first, the lack of properly planned and defined processes had no significant impact on the performance of the daily activities, but not until the year 2004 when the stock market had experienced a strong economic growth. During the boom period, which started in 2004 and had stretched throughout the year 2005, the stock market became active. There were a large number of trading activities with large trading volumes, which added an extra load on the trading system and increased the network traffic. This rapid increase in the number of active traders, and their trading activities, rendered the trading engine inoperative and caused the network to experience some technical glitches during the critical trading hours. Interrupting a trading session is considered disastrous for a stock market as a split of a second can mean a loss of invaluable trades and therefore a downtime during trading hours is deemed extremely costly. Unfortunately, the disruption of the trading service does not only translate to monetary losses but it can easily shake the investors' confidence in the reliability of the exchange as well.
When the trading session was suspended due to the technical problems, everybody on the IT team was literally running around trying to resolve the issue. No one had a clear idea of where to start from or how to tackle the problem, as no defined procedures were available. This major event caused a fuss, which made its way to the press especially when the investors panicked over losing deals while brokers complained about losing connection to the trading system. The whole situation was a big mess; top 
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Technology adoption model management was dissatisfied while investors and trading members were frustrated. The helpdesk was showered with phone calls and even office phones and personal mobile phones of the IT team did not stop ringing. All of this had added up to the lack of defined processes and aggravated the pressure placed on the IT personnel, which made it even harder for them to solve the problem in a timely manner. Eventually, the issue was resolved but immediately after that top management started posing questions as in what had caused the issue? Why did it take so long to solve the problem? Was it a temporary fix or a permanent solution? Will the same issue ever occur again? The operational manager, who happened to be the IT manager as well, was bombarded with so many questions -none was answered.
The IT section was listed under the Market Operations Department and consisted of five units namely the Trading and Clearing, Settlement and Depository System unit, Maintenance and Development Unit, Technical support unit, System Support unit, and Network and Security unit. The heads of the five aforementioned units report directly to the head of the Market Operations Department.
The operational manager got an interesting advice from his assistant manager who used to be the chief information officer (CIO) at HSBC bank, UAE, which at that time had already implemented ITIL. The operations assistant manager suggested that ITIL should be implemented as it will not only fix the current situation but it will also improve future performances. He promised the operational manager that ITIL would help increase the efficiency, minimize the downtime, cut the operational cost, and improve the service quality. The operational manager who knew nothing about ITIL acted upon this recommendation and appointed one of the IT team members to be responsible for the implementation of ITIL. This was how the ITIL initiative started at this firm.
The implementation journey
The employee who was nominated to lead the ITIL implementation also knew nothing about ITIL -what ITIL is, what it does and how it can be deployed. He had no choice but to contact a consultancy company to help with the implementation of ITIL in the exchange.
During that time period, the year of 2005, only ITIL-V2 was available. The ITIL implementation coordinator along with the consultancy company planned for the implementation of ITIL. As part of the plan, the consultancy recommended sending the employees for ITIL training courses. The IT team was assigned to three days crash course training for ITIL. Afterwards, they were asked to take the ITIL certification exam. Unfortunately, the IT team did not take the training seriously and as a result majority of them failed the exam and some of them requested for extra training sessions from the consultancy company. One of the main reasons why the IT team took the training lightly was because they were not involved in the decision-making process of ITIL implementation. In addition, the IT team was not informed of the pursued goals of ITIL implementation. As a result, no clear or defined roles were identified leaving all of them even more disconnected from the project.
As the implementation plan progressed, the appointed ITIL implementation coordinator and consultancy team reached to a stage where the IT processes needed to be tailored to have them adhere to ITIL-V2 standards. That was when the implementation team realized that no clearly defined processes exist and no documentation was available on any of the processes. Consequently, the project coordinator decided to start a reengineering initiative with the help of the internal IT 566 JEIM 26,5 quality officer in which they made two major mistakes. The first mistake was that they have not sorted out all of the available processes nor did they prioritize their need for reengineering. Instead they went ahead reengineering every possible process. The second mistake was lack of communication and involvement from those who work on these processes. None of them were involved during the reengineering phase and were not even consulted by the ITIL team. As a result, the reengineering initiative took a lot of time and effort leading to a further delay in ITIL implementation.
ITIL tool selection
After the bases of the ITIL implementation was laid down and all the processes were defined and tailored to comply with the ITIL-V2 standards, the actual ITIL implementation was carried out. However, the team realized that the defined processes according to ITIL are somehow very complex and time consuming to be implemented without an underlying system to streamline the processes. Thus, the ITIL team decided to purchase a service desk tool that has ITIL compliant processes. The team chose two of the available suppliers in the market, namely: Hewlett-Packard (HP) and Computer Associate (CA) to evaluate their service desk management tools. Like all other processes there were no defined procedures for tool or supplier selection in the company. The team who was nominated to recommend the tool consisted of two people who could not reach consensus so they had to go back to the IT manager to help break the tie. The IT manager recommended HP for its reputation.
ITIL tool implementation
While implementing the ITIL compliant service desk tool, vendor related issues surfaced. The main problem with HP was that their technical team lacked the skills required to customize the new version of the tool to be implemented at the exchange. The HP technical team could not tailor the system to fit the processes as required by the exchange. This forced the exchange to redesign most of the processes so that it can be implemented by the tool. The changes started as minimal and then started to build up until it reached a stage where the processes became complex and almost entirely changed. At that point, the firm got into a conflict with HP, which resulted in a suspension of the ITIL implementation for an entire year. The need for documenting and implementing standardized processes persisted, forcing the exchange to resume ITIL implementation. However, the firm decided to limit the implementation to only incident management, problem management and change management and chose to go with HP open view.
ITIL adoption
After the HP open view was rolled out, implementing only limited processes; the IT employees and the other business employees did not welcome it. Users initially refused to use the system and it took a lot of patience and planning to make them start using the system. At some point, the ITIL implementation coordinator requested all IT staff to deny any request that does not get through the defined processes. However, the IT members themselves did not follow the newly imposed procedures, for example, firewalls and anti-virus software would be updated and network switches would be upgraded without following the proper change management process. The IT manager had to discuss such cases during the IT team's weekly meetings and had to ask the responsible people for justification on why changes were made without following the defined procedures. Consequently, the IT team had finally started to follow the new 567 Technology adoption model procedures as no one wants to answer to the manager. However, the software customization was poorly tested and most of the bugs started to appear during the actual usage of the system. Users viewed it as unreliable and were discouraged to continue using the system. Moreover, the new changes that were applied to processes during ITIL implementation seemed to be too long and complex for users to follow. In addition to the process complexity introduced by the system inability to map the processes as is, the user experience of HP open view can be described as poor because the system was complex and not user friendly.
Implementation result
At the end, it took the company a total of five years to implement few selected processes of ITIL. One of the reasons was the poor way the ITIL implementation was handled as the company does not have any project management strategies nor follows any project management methodologies. If we were to apply the proposed model (Figure 1) to the case study, we can see how the four main constructs were affected.
Performance expectancy. As shown in Table IV , all the three corresponding CSFs (communication and cooperation, project management and governance, and change management and organizational culture) were missing. It is obvious that there was no proper project management involved in the ITIL implementation. The absence of project management highly contributes to the failure of projects (Keil et al., 2003) . In addition, the management neither communicated nor chased feedback from employees throughout the implementation process of ITIL. Finally, the management did not account for the stable organizational culture and attempted to implement ITIL as part of the business not as a project. This resulted in the employees looking at it as an extra workload. Therefore, handling ITIL as a project may help the employees realize its benefits (Cater-Steel, 2006) . Effort expectancy. As for effort expectancy, we can also see that the related CSFs were not properly implemented. First, training was not made mandatory by the management. In addition, the goals of the training were not communicated properly resulting in many employees not taking it seriously. Second, the company did not spend enough effort in understanding its culture; this can easily be done through phased implementation. Finally, the developing stock exchange organization did not implement the right methodology for tool and vendor selection, which resulted in a one-year delay trying to customize the tool.
Social influence. We can also see that matching CSFs were missing from the social influence construct as well, which contributed to the employees' lack of interest to adopt the implementation of the ITIL framework. Top management did not communicate the need for ITIL to the employees nor did it ask for the employees' feedback during the process. Consequently, the employees did not feel the urge to commit to the project. It is worth noting that the employees started changing their behavior toward adopting ITIL in their relevant tasks only after the management started questioning them on their lack of adhering to the new processes.
Facilitating conditions. Referring back to the ITIL implementation in the developed stock exchange, although management had approved the purchasing of an ITIL compliant tool, hired a consultant to guide the implementation process and provided the required training for the employees, the acceptance of ITIL was not as high as it is expected to be according to the adoption model. The reason behind that is the absence of other critical factors that affect other adoption constructs. The management only provided financial support to the project but not the required organizational empowerment. As discussed earlier, the lack of properly defined change management procedures, project management methodologies, and effective communication had played a role in poor adoption of ITIL in the exchange.
Proposed roadmap for ITIL implementation
ITIL best practices can definitely help organization or IT department specifically to manage internal change in a better manner by focussing on preparation, benefits to affected personnel, and user involvement. However, implementing ITIL can be very challenging (as illustrated in the case study). ITIL provides only general guidance on what processes to implement but provide no advice as to how to implement them. While this approach gives ITIL the flexibility to work for a wide variety of industries and businesses, it also introduces many challenges. One of the most apparent challenges is to map ITIL processes to the real world.
In order to help address the challenge of aligning IT services with critical business requirements, we propose an implementation roadmap that focusses on people, process, and technology. After presenting CSFs for ITIL implementation, examining their effect on the determinants of user's willingness to adopt the governance framework, and applying them to a case study, this paper proposes a comprehensive road map for a successful implementation and adoption of the ITIL framework. Figure 2 depicts the proposed ITIL road map.
The steps are described below.
(1) Management and employee commitment: the first step in the ITIL implementation roadmap is the high commitment from both the management team and the employees. The management commitment will give importance to the project, which will eventually help in getting employees commitment. It is widely recognized that management commitment and support is essential for any major process improvement initiative. Without demonstrated commitment and direct participation from the management, a process initiative or cultural change is severely constrained and will most likely fail as shown in the case study. It is also wise to make several team members go through an accredited ITIL training program to champion the ITIL initiative. Employees will become 569 Technology adoption model more committed if they are directly involved and get noticed by the management. In addition, management commitment shall facilitate the implementation of ITIL by providing the needed support like funding, resources, and required training.
(2) Consultant selection: the second step requires the organization to spend enough time and effort in selecting the appropriate consultancy company. The consultant is required to provide the needed expertise for a smooth ITIL implementation, therefore it is very important for the organization to select a consulting firm with experience in ITIL training or implementation. Ideally select a consulting firm that has "ITIL masters" on board -a common designation for those individuals that have achieved ITIL Service Manager Certification.
(3) Process identification and selection: next, the organization and the consulting company should work hand in hand to identify and select the main IT processes to be changed to adhere to ITIL standards. The true value of ITIL can only be realized when it is applied with a thorough understanding of the business and a flexible set of tools for process implementation. In parallel to that, the culture of the organization along with the roles of the people needs to be understood to prepare for a smooth change management process.
(4) Understand the current processes, functions and roles: ITIL by itself represents very good process governance framework, however, it is not easy to implement ITIL. The key challenges often associated with ITIL are cultural and political resistance. Therefore, the next step that needs to be done is to properly understand the cultural and political resistances that exist in the firm. In terms of culture, ITIL attempts to drive people away from their habits and routine work. This shift in culture can be a particular issue for many organizations where IT personnel in particular have worked independently or in silos. As for political, when processes are modified, responsibility, and authority may shift to different groups or entities on the organizational chart creating a further resistance from the employee. As such, it is important that processes, definition of roles and responsibilities of every person involved in ITIL implementation project are well defined and documented. A clear definition of accountability and responsibility is a CSF for any process implementation project. Without this step, functional staffs are unclear as to their roles and responsibilities within the new process and might revert back to how the activities were accomplished before.
(5) Identifying and understanding the key customers: once the processes have been clearly identified, understood, and defined, it is equally important for the organization to put an emphasis on identifying and understanding the key customers -those that have been critical of the service. We can have all the procedures and processes in place but until we know our customers we will not know if the time and money spent on the project is a good investment. By listening to the customers, organization can gain valuable information to drive and support ITIL initiatives.
(6) Construct a project plan: then, a project management methodology should be followed and a proper implementation plan following quick wins strategy should be developed. A project plan will help the organization to answer the question, How do we get there? The most important thing in planning is to understand where you are now and develop a vision of where you want to be and how you want to get there. Organization can use customer surveys and ITIL maturity assessments to objectively define gaps, develop a vision, which is meaningful for the organization and which can be clearly articulated and communicated. In addition, the plan should also contain organization's most critical problems, support model, communications, training and awareness, and an emphasis on a metric program to empirically map improvements going forward.
(7) Redesign processes to adhere to ITIL standards: subsequently, the IT employees will be involved in requirements gathering in an attempt to make comprehensive ITIL re-engineered processes. ITIL consists of many processes that are connected with each other and have many internal dependencies. Some of the processes have to be started before others can be initiated. There is a strong need to follow process governance best practices to ensure that running ITIL processes will realize IT organization's goals and assigned resources will be used in and effective and efficient manner.
(8) ITIL tool selection: experience from the case study organization showed that adopting ITIL is not an easy project. Indeed very few companies were successful in adopting all ITIL processes (Hoerbst et al., 2011; Pollard, 2009; Pedersen et al., 2010; Shang and Lin, 2010) . Like most organization, the case 571 Technology adoption model study organization is using only part of ITIL. One of the very often-made mistakes is investing in unnecessary tools. To further smooth the implementation of ITIL processes, a proper tool should be selected from the proper vendor. ITIL in itself is not a product; it can be best regarded as a set of best practices built upon knowledge of doing specific IT processes as well as how tools can automate and expedite these processes. It is important for organization to avoid the trap of tools proliferation in support of ITIL adoption. Most organizations need only three to five tools such as problem/ incident management, change management, asset management/Configuration Management Database (CMDB) with a business service management (BSM) solution being a key to integrating these tools (Marquis, 2006) .
(9) Transition plan and designing training: next, the transition plan and training activities should be designed to support change management and equip both the culture and the employees' skills for the new processes. This often represents a challenge for organizations as it is the critical point where IT leadership stakeholders begin to clearly recognize the extent of required changes to the status quo, and the impact this may have on their sphere of influence and reporting structure (Cater-Steel and Tan, 2005) . Enough time should be given to the careful consideration of transition plans, goals, and training requirements to ensure qualified decisions are made in respect to process implementation and transition period. The transition and training plan will provide most of the knowledge transfer in the beginning phases of the project and then will work with the team on a periodic and decreasing basis as the project matures in its lifecycle.
(10) Training the employees: the next step is to provide proper training to the employees. ITIL training should be designed to ensure a common language and understanding of best practice. ITIL project will fail if organizations do not have the right skills and the right experience in the right place. Training can be used to communicate the new way to work. The goals of training are to insure that roles and responsibilities are clearly understood, procedures are followed and policy adherence is understood to be a requirement as the IT organization moves forward in a service management centered and process based work culture.
(11) Implementation of ITIL process and technology: the next step is the actual ITIL implementation. ITIL implementation project are dependent upon the scale, required customization, and degree of complexity of each organization. In some organizations several processes can be implemented concurrently, subject to the size of the overall IT operation, scope of the role selected for each process, degree of integration with other IT processes, number of processes to be implemented, quality and number of assigned staff, and speed of management decision making (Marquis, 2006) .
(12) Evaluation and improvement: The final step is evaluation and improvement.
As the ITIL project draws to an end, it is important to analyze how the project was managed and to identify lessons learned. This information can then be used to benefit the project team as well as the organization as a whole. At the end, the organization shall roll out the new processes incrementally with detailed monitoring for proper observation and continuous improvement. It is 572 JEIM 26,5 critical for the firm to measure their progress, define measurable process improvement criteria and measure them before and after the implementation.
The evaluation process/review should also consider any additional benefits achieved or unexpected problems that arose. Both of which can be used to improve future business cases. In order for organization to ensure success in ITIL implementation, individual employees must want it to succeed. And most individuals will only want it to succeed if it decreases work, increases efficiency, decreases frustration, or improves outcomes. ITIL adoption is a continual process; in order to gain from the improvement, we must continually check to make sure that whatever changes we have made, will satisfy the basic needs and requirements of customers and other stakeholders.
Discussion and implications
In this paper, ITIL synthesized CSFs were identified from a comprehensive literature review in an attempt to link them to technology adoption model, namely UTAUT. The proposed model advances the existing literature by improving the process of ITIL implementation and adoption. The model was verified by proper studying of the literature and applying it to a case study of a company that suffered from implementing ITIL. The case study not only confirmed the proposed CSFs but also revealed some challenges that the firm faced during ITIL implementation. We learned many valuable lessons from the case that can help other practitioners who are considering ITIL adoption. The most important lessons learned are:
.
The importance of people in successful ITIL adoption: focus on what the customers/employees regard as most important. A strong emphasis on the need to adopt a service is crucial so that they will not view ITIL as unnecessary.
. ITIL is not always the answer: there can be many reasons for implementing some or all of the ITIL processes but organization must be crystal clear on its reasons in order to measure success and focus efforts on the real problem.
. Clear understanding of process definition: organizations should put enough thought into their business processes and clearly differentiate between critical and non-critical processes. The focus should be on "what to do"? ITIL projects are costly, therefore, organizations need to be able to demonstrate up front how it will fortify core business processes and make them more reliable.
The findings lead us to a proposal of a roadmap for ITIL implementation. The suggested roadmap provides guidance for organizations toward a successful ITIL deployment. The proposed model together with the roadmap will better equip the decision makers to connect or map ITIL processes with business performance and to make a better decision on "what" processes to implement, and "how" to implement them. In conclusion, organization need to approach ITIL initiatives with a clear understanding of how the organization operates because ITIL implementation requires more skills than just ITIL knowledge. It involves every group and individual in the organization and requires cultural change.
Implications for research and practice
Today, most organizations are completely reliant on IT such as e-mail, Microsoft Office application, enterprise systems, databases, and other basic IT infrastructure 573 Technology adoption model applications and services in order to do their business efficiently. If any of these systems go off-line, the productivity of the organization will be negatively impacted. ITIL, a cohesive set of best practices that focusses on service delivery, was developed specifically to address these issues (ITIL Official web site, 2011; Cater-Steel, 2006; Kabachinski, 2011) . However, as previously discussed in Section 2.1, along with benefits, ITIL also faces several implementation challenges.
In practice, the findings presented in this paper can serve as a guideline for IT managers considering ITIL adoption. The CSFs presented can be used to increase awareness of ITIL inside and outside the IT function, increased budget, and greater management support to eliminate the barriers to ITIL adoption. Organizations could benefit significantly from the proposed model by applying the appropriate CSFs to the proper constructs, which will eventually result in a better ITIL adoption. In addition, organizations could also learn from the case study by avoiding the mistakes and following the proposed best practices and roadmap. Additionally, for those organizations considering the adoption and having doubts on how and where to start, the proposed roadmap can be used as guidelines on what steps to be followed. IT managers and practitioners can use the proposed framework and roadmap to better manage internal change by focussing on preparation, benefits to affected personnel, and also user involvement. It is important to note to those new to ITIL that there is no urgent need to adopt every process specified in the ITIL books. As shown in the case study, in the real world, resources are limited and there will be a better return in some areas than in others. Tan, W.-G., Cater-Steel, A. and Toleman, M. (2009) 
